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Dear Friend of St. Athanasius Academy,

In the Spirit of the Lord’s Nativity, please remember our prisoner-students.

 Let them know we care, as we seek His Voice of Wisdom. (Mat. 25:34-40)

The Nativity of the I AM

The One named Jesus, the One called the Christ,

The Child and the Emmanuel

Academy Study Notes from the Gospel of John 4: 26 where:  Jesus said to her, 

"I who speaks to you, am He."  (I AM the One)

1.  Time was now deemed appropriate for the Word of the Lord to reveal Himself to Photini -

the woman at the well.  He literally said to her, “I AM”, for the pronoun "He" does not appear

in the Greek, nor is it complete.  The “He" is inserted to not confuse the reader.  Yet more,

the term “He” does not capture the fulness of the  “I AM”.  “I AM” helps remind us of when

Moses asked the Lord, Who shall I say sent me.  The Lord did not simple say “I”, but with

greater significant, tells the children of Israel,  “I AM”, The One-Who-Is", sent me, or “I AM

the I AM”, sent me, or “The-One-Who-Is”, sent me."  Bottom line: It was the pre-incarnate One

– Jesus Christ – the Anointed Son of His eternal Father, Who spoke to Moses. 

2.  Jesus, being the Christ, is the Word of the Lord.  He is the promised One - the Messiah,

the One known to the Jews.  He became Incarnate through the womb of Mary, and though

always the One divine Person, He is given the personal name Jesus.  Why?  Because He is and

remains, as always, the Deliver – the One Who shall deliver as He promised and promises. 

3.  As an individual, He is the divine Son of His eternal Father, while in His divine being, He

remains, as always, both the One True Man and Only-begotten Son of the Unbegotten Father.

He is the “I AM”, the One Who is not only YHWH, but also “fully God, fully Man, and Son

of God, Son of Man.  He is the Messiah, the Voice of the Father’s Wisdom.
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4.  Thus this divine One – the “I AM” - Who spoke to Moses in the Book of Exodus, now

speaks to Photini, the woman at the well. The difference?  The “I AM”, through His

enfleshment - His Incarnation - is calling us to return home to Him, relationally.  This remains

our best opportunity be born anew and reconciled with Him, He our Father, we His children.

5.  Yet the Jews said to Him continually, How long will you make us doubt?  Tell us if You

are the Christ?  But because of the hardness of the heart, Jesus did not give them a clear

answer.  For a straight answer would have hardened them even more, and this was / is

contrary to His desire for our salvation.  Agitation seldom saves, with our Lord preferring self-

discovery, with eyes prepared to see and ears ready to hear. 

6.  Sadly, the Jews did not inquire to learn, but instead sought to mock Him.  For had they

desired to learn, His Incarnational words of Wisdom and healing works – the good fruits of

His Incarnation – would have been sufficient.

7.  On the other hand, the woman at the well – Photini - offered her words with an impartial

judgment, not one burdened by the Law and Tradition. This is clear from what she did

afterwards.  She not only heard and believed in the One she came to trust, namely Jesus and

His being the Christ, she acted upon it through faith.  Nicodemus was yet so wise or trusting.

This is the end of John 4 and helps sets the table for His Nativity, His Baptism, and His Cross

– this month's booklet.

May the many blessings, and divine insights, of the Nativity Season be with you.

   Sincerely -  Paul

   SAAOT

St.  Athanasius Orthodox Study Bible, makes for a great Christmas gift. 
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